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MILK BILL PATRDta
Reacle Brands Throck¬
morton Measure

as Spitework.
REAL MENACE TO
HEALTH OF PEOPLE

By General Consent Ordinance
Providing for Union of Citics
Gocs Over to Special Meet¬
ing Friday Night.High-
cr Salaries Granted

Many Employes.
On ihe ground that the Throc.lt*

rnorton Dalry blll, n^w pcndlng beforo
thc Lcghlaturc, Is an "outrage" and a
"Picco of dellberatc spile work,", tho
Common Councll iasi nlght adopted
unanlmously a serles of resolutlons
chara'oterlzlng the mcasuro as a dls-
ilnct menaco to the health and iives
ot the cltizens, and as an abrogution
of thc rlght of thc city for locat sclf-
govermnent.
By thc resolution cliy Attorney Pol-

laid |:< Instructcd earncatly to urotest
i)cforc thc committee of the General
AsMinhly having (ho matter ln eharge
agalnst thc passage of any measure
Whlch wlll Intorfcre with thc work
now done l.y thc clly fer the control
and Inspectlon of dairy farnia ahipping
mllk Into thc city.
Adoptlon uf the Cowardln agreement,

wlilch wlll open up for building pur-
posc-a in thc East End a track of about
forty acres now ln th.- city llmlts, and
of a acries of ordinanccs regulatitig
vchlclcs rcqutring brakca and wlde
tlrca, togcthor with a long list i.f
aalary liicreaaea, declared by one mem¬
ber to bo the opening gun for the
< ouncllinanlc clectlon thls spring, car-

"'ricd tho Council until late ln tha night.
Consolldation on t'rlitr;.

Shorlly boforc niidnigui the report
of tho speclal Commlttee on Consollda¬
tion of lllclitnond and Manchester tths
icuched, and on motlon of a member
of tl.e committee It was tabled until
Frlday nlght. when a speclal sesslon
wlll bt held for Ita conalderatton. The
bclicf was expressed that the votes
wero present t" paSM the measure last
night. but on account of the latcneas
Ot the hour, and out uf COUrtesy to

i rcTstdent Peters, who was absent from
tho city. and to a number of members
who deslred to speak, the ordlnauce
wns altoWed to go over.

The resolution rcgardlng thc mllk
supplv of the City was offered on the
roll call by Dr. Hcade, who said he
dcalre.1 to put the rour.cH on rccord
rcgardlng tbe Throckmorton blll.
Whloh could not bc rcgarded other
than hk an "outrigo" and outcropping
..r personal spitc. Thc rules were sus-

pended and the resolutlons adopted by
a unanlmous vote.

Illis Tbruckmorton Blll.
The puper follows in full:
"\Miercnt, In the ricrclsc of Ihe pow¬

er* confem-d on tbrni by tbe cluirter
of tbe city of Mclimond, the Councll
<>f thc auld cliy of Hlobniond biw crc-

alcd -n Board of Hcolth «llh tbe ou-

thorily f.,r Ihe nrompt und cfflclcnt
uorfornvrWe of ltt» dullca'j and

..WhcrcsN, Ihe snld llonrd of llenltb
hu». lu the cifrclM of thi* authorltj,
grcntlv proinoted tbe lienltb ot tlie cliy
l.r Us dlllgrut nnd eillclcut work lu

Improviuff tne »nnJ<nry quality of tbe

mllk dupply of Itichmond by mcann ot

Inspcetloo und control of dnlrie*.; nnd

"AVIiercnc, n blll now penilliig before

Ihe Geucrnl A»»enil»ly of Ylrjjlnln,
known n» tbe Thro.kiuorton dnlry blll,
would. If enaeted, ureiitly luiunir tbe
errectlvc operutloii of thin work nnd

tvotild ncccjimirlly <nkc froin tbe people
«.f thc city «f Hlchinond thelr power
lo control thelr own airulm In u mat-

ler In whloh such power Is Hncclucitlly
eonferred on their Cliy Councll uuder
thc charter of ibc clly of Itlchruoud)
therefore, be II.

'.Itesolvcd, Thnt Ihe Coiuinon Coun¬
cll of thc city of Itlclinionil inoHt re-

HpectfuIIy but onrnotttly utkcs the rc-

Ireilon of Ibc 'rhrockmortou blU aa u

dlatinct mcunrc to the hcnllb und the
llve* of tlie uitizcua of Hlchinoud nud

nn a nrecodent wbieb, once c»f nbllMicd,
would cn«lly lead lo entlre abrogatlon
of tlic riRh«» nnd privllegea of thc inu-

nlclpnllllcK of Virginia ln tlic matter
of lorul *clf-Kovcruiucut of thelr own

alfulra.
"Rcxolved, Thnt the City Attorney uf

Ihe clly of lllcbiuond be, nnd he hcrcby
Ih, iiiNtriicicd to preacut tbe forcgolug
.prenniblc nnd resolutlons licfore the
ciinimlttee of thc Gcncrnl Assembly
bavlug thla matter in clmruc."

Itegulatc Cold Storagc.
On tho roll call Mr. Umlauf offered

an ordinance to rcgulate the collctulon
of city taxes, which was refcrrt'd to
tho Commltteo on Ordinanccs, Charter
and Rcform. aa was a measure offer¬
ed by Mr. Lynch to crcate tho office
of superlntendent of tho City Hall, and
one offercd by Mr. Hirschberg to regu-
lato the keoplng of food supplies in
cold storago wlthln tho city llmlts.
Mr. nicliards called from thc table and
i'ought vlgorously f.or tlie adoptlon of
a resolution provldlng for tlic grading
of Thlrty-llrst Street from Hroud to
Grace, and of Grace from Thlrty-llrst to
Tliirty-second at Chlmborazo Park, Mr.
Mllls opposed tho uieusui'o on tho
ground tliat tho Councll had not beon
Informed of the cost: that It mlght 110-

cessltute expcnslve reurfriing walls and
damages to abuttlng property own¬
ers, nnd it was flnally refoijPCttV.to tho
Financo Commlttee. Mr. Pollock offer¬
cd an ordinance amoudtiig the u'ro*
posod route of tho Richmond und
llonrico Ilallway botweon Church Hill
nnd Fulton, whlch was rcferrcd to the
CornmlUco on Streets.

Mr. Lynch called from thc table and
after a vlsoroua flght aecured tho
adoptlon of a resolution ratlfying an
agreement botweon tho city and'S. r.
Cowardln for thc opening of strootaahd
alloya In tho tract bounded by Thlr.ty-
fourth. Thlrty-nltith, O und Loigh
Streets. Cowardln agrcoa to glvo
tho liimir lor strcoia and alloys,
and to releaso tho city from daniagoa
from grading, tho city agreolng to
grado certaln of tho stroots withln n

Keriodof livo years. lt was declared to
opon up about forty acres for building
purposos. Mr. Dti-vis called Is a "spocula-
tlve land lioorn solieme," but pn tho roll

TcontlnuedTon Second Page,)

KENTUCKY'S CREW LANDED
Men Wlio Xnrroivly Mlssctl lj.nt-i Put

\-Ihht nt Key Wcwt.
Key West, Fla., February 7..Thc

nieiiihers of the crow or tho lll-fated
steaniHhlp Kentucky wero landed hcru
to-day by thc Alamo, of ,the Mallory
I.ine, whlch, Friday rescttcd thern from
a watery gravo off tho Caroilna. coast
a short while bo.oro tho Kentucky
sunk. With thc oxceptldn ot Captaln
Moore, Puraer W.-ntworth and Wire¬
less Operator McGlnnls, thc men have
returned to New Vork.

"I'rovl.lentlally. upon Ihe apptaroncc
of tho Alamo, whlch rushed to our as-
HlKtanCfl Immedlatcly upon rccctpt of
our wlrclesa call, the wlnd and sea
rno'leraled aud the transfor of tho
crew ot thc Kentucky was mado ln
two of the Kentucky'.. hoats wlthout
thc asslatanco of the boats of the
Alamo," sald Captaln Mooro. "Slx
trlps were mado from ship to ship
wlthout the sllglitcst mlshap, but lf
the wlnd hnd not subslded noct.s-mr.ly
somo of the Kentucky's crew must
have met a watery gravo. Most all of
the personal effcts of the men were
saved, and at 7 o'clock, a short whllo
after wo had been transferred, the
Kentucky went down."
Captaln Moore nnd hls men warmly

prafse Captaln Mclntosh, the crew and
pa. songors of the Alamo. The lattei
gave up thclr berths Friday night tt
the Kentucky's crew, who were well-
nfuh exhausted after two days' battle
with heavy seas.

CARNIVAL KING ACCLAIMED
ltri.finl-l-rrnl.inj_ CTOiril Cheern "It-x"

ut M'ir.11 Orn*.
Now Orleans, La., February 7..Hall-

Ing "Rcx. King of tho Cornlvftl," New
Orlc-an,. to-day approached tho climax
ot Marril Qratt festlvHiec. Th.. siren.-
of innumcrablo river craft and the
eheerliip- oecialm of thousands of peo¬
ple gathercd on shore sent up a wel¬
come to the approachlng monarch a?

he landed, rrom hls royal yacht. The
formallty of turnlng over ihe keys of
tho clty to hlm and his parade, nt-
tende.1 by mllltary and civic esocrt.
through the prlnclpal streets of thr
city wa.s witnessed by thousands of

cheeriiig spectators.
Every traln Into the clty. includln;.

many speclal., brought hundre.ds of
vlsltors to-day. It is believed that thc
Marrii Gras attendancc is the larges^
on record.
Thc pageant and ball of Proteus to-

nljrht was amo.t brllllant affalr. To-
inorrow the parade and hall of Rex
wlll be glven, followe.i at night by thc
pageant and ball of Comus.

MORE GRAFT IN PITTSBURG
Hnuker* and «'oiinrHrtiHii Are ludli-lcd

for Pcrjiir.
I Ittsburg, Pa.. February 7..True

bills were returned by the grand jury
to-day. iharglnn ccnsplracy, bribery
and perjury agalnst Presldent B. II.
Jennlngn and former Vice-Presldent F.
A. OrilRn, of the Colum'bla Natlonal
Rank: former Select Councllman Cha_>.
Stewart, County Delliuiucnt Tax Col¬
lector Max Leslle and I'. F. Nlcoli, a
capltalijft.
¦ The indlctments Were found upon
a c-onfesslon alleged to have been
made by Clrlffln to the grand Jury,
whlch has been problng tho councll'.
manlc graft scandals in thls clty for a
year.
The present cases Involve the al¬

leged payment of brlbes to Councll-
rr.eri in 1.0S to >ccuro their vote fur an
ordinance deslgnatlng clty deposltories,
of whlch tho Columbla Natlonal Bank
w.-ls one.
Jennlngs and Grlffin wero the prln¬

clpal wltnesses before the grand jury.

RESULT OF iyu/ r-Mi.lC
snicltlug Corupnny, CapltaU-ed f«»r

s:i,ooo,OO.i, Pall_.
Joplin, Mo.. February 7.A. 11. Cock-

erlll. presldent of the Cockcrlll ..melt-
Ing Company, one of the largest zinc
smeltlng concerns in thc Unlted States,
stated to-nlght that the bondholders
have been ln practlcal control of the
company for the last four daya and
that he oxpects a formal assigmr.cnt
wiil bo made to-morrow.
The Natlonal Rank of Commoree, of

St. Louis, and George K. Nicholson. of
Kansa.s Clty, who hold bonds Issued
by the company to the extent of $1._0.,-
000. have been ln charge of the com-
pany's propertlcs for several daysTho company ..wns smelters m Altoona
Rruce, Gas City, Rallarpe and Pltts-burg, Kan., and in Novada, Mo.

Failure to rccover from tno _ffects*oftho panlc of i!)07, together wlth the
present ore situation, are given as rea¬
sons by Mr. Cockorill for tho presentstato_o_ the company's linanclal affalrs.Jho company iH capitallzed at $3 000-00i». "

COURT DENIES M0TI0N
Distrlct ...(oi-ncy Secku lo Have Caseof Cnlbouu DInihInnciI.San 1-rancfsco, Cai., February 7.fujporlp.r Judge Lawler to-day denieda. motlon lo dismiss the case of PatrlckCalhoun, presldent of thc Unlted RalUroads, who is accused of offerlng abrlbe to a supervfsor to voto for atrolley franchlse. and ordered that thetrial. which was interrupted bv thereccnt election, be resunicd next'Mon¬day. The dlstrict attorney. who movedfor dlsmlssal, dcclared that on ae¬count of missing wltnesse.. and thoinsumeieney or evidenco already intro-duced ho was convinced a cohvletloncould not bo secured.
Motions to dismiss indlctments

against Tlrey L. Ford and William Ab-
bott. counsoi for the Unlted Rallroads,and against Thoruwoll Mullalv, as-
slstant to Presldent Calhoun, chargedwlth bribery, also were denied' by.Tudgo Lawler.

General Wood lu lloNpRul.
Baltlmore, Md., Fobruary' 7..Major.Gcnerul Leonard Wood, U, S. A., is a,

patlont at a local hospital, where he ls
tindcrgolng treatnfent foi- an old ln.
.jury to hls head. Uo has not boen
operatod upon, It was sald, knd cannotbc told at this time whether anopera-'.Uon wlll bo necessary. (ie wa.s .saidto bo dolng well, and thls afternoon
was sltting up.
Notwlthsland.hff thc deninl ot thchpspltal authoritles that un operatlonhad been pcrformod upon General\\ ood, R was later loarned on linlm-peachablo, though uiiquotablo, author¬lty that an operatlon waa performenlast Saturday. That lt was -not avorj* serious one, however, was tndi-cate.d by tho fact that the patlont wasa.blo to sll. up to-day. Nothlngf couldbo loarned as to tlio nature of thcoperatlon,

More t'liiipluiuM Whiited.Washlngton, D. C.. Fobruary 7,~-A"
chaplain t'or evory life-savlng station
ls tho object of a bill Introduced to-
day by .Representative Small (Uomo-
crat), of North Carolina. Tho duty
of such chaplain is descrlbed a» hold.
Ing sorvli.-os op Sunday, whicli shall be
imdaiiornluatlonal, vlslt the sick, and
mlnlslcr to -hlpwrci-Hod pcrsons.

STATE CH HELP
[ FOR GIRLS

Williams ConcedesThat
Bill Does Not Vio-
late Constitution.

ANOTHER HEARING
ON DIVORCE LAW

Mcasurc Goes Back to Commit¬
tee After Hard Fight in
House.Fertilizcr Bill
Warmly Debatcd.
Senate Has Busy

. Session.

Concedlng that the Bakcr bill ex-
tcndlrig State aid to thc proposed home
for wayward girla ls probably consti¬
tutional. and uiviiiy It tho benofit of
the doubt. Judge Martln WIIIIh-itis sald
last nlght tliat he would Inlorposo no
further objcctlon to Its passage. Thls
attittldo la the result of tlie appllca¬
tion to iho blll of sectlon H7 of thc
Constltution, which, while forblddlng
appropriation o,- publie funds to In¬
stltutions control led ln any manner by
a church or sectarlan soclety. makes
un cxcentlon ln favor of non-secta'rlan
Instltutions for tho reform of youth-
ful crlminals.

Referring to tho flnancla] sltuation,
Judge Wllllams said that Inasmuch a>
tho bill has tho tndorsement of thc
Flnanco Commlttee, whlch Is prpsumed
to be fully aequainted with the re-

sources of the Stato, he would wlth-
draw hls opposltion to the appropri¬
ation. It ls now cxpected that whon
the blll comes up on its final passage
to-day It wlll be passed.

Divorce lilll Itecoiniulltcii.
Over the protest of members of the

Committee for Courts of Juatlce, the
llouse yesterday. by a vote of two to
one, sent the divorce blll back to tho
committee for further Investigation
and to near the arguments of those
who decided to opposo It.
The debate on tho motlon to recom-

mlt consurned one hour of the time of
thc Houso, and ivas carnestly combat-
ed i>y Chalrman Rosewell Page, of
thc Courts Ccmmittoe. A publlc hear¬
ing on the questlon wlll bo held to-
morrow night in tlie courtroom of the
State Corporatlon Commission, when
all of those who deslrc to be heard
on eiiher side wlll bc glven c,n oppor¬
tunlty to speak.
Mr, Page argued that the opposition

came from thoao who dld not under-
stand the provlslona of the blll, and lie
cjted some rldiculous mistakes made
l.y promlnent minlsters. urglii. mem¬
bers of the Houne to vote agalnst th*
blll. He sald that. thc present law pro-
motes all sorta of Immorallty. and that
tbe proposed chango was a matter of
rlght nnd of slmple justico to every¬
body.
On the other hand; Messrs. Cooke

and ZImmer, who led thc forces of
those who deslrcd to recommit. con-
tended tliat thc blll was a dangerou.?
departuro frorn oxistlng standards. an.l
would promote desertion and tend to
brcak up Uic homes. Thelr bcllef that
tho bill haa not received duo consld¬
eratlon ln commlttee caused thelr
oarnest advocacy of conimitment. so
that its opponents mlght be heard.
They argued for a now hearing. and
their ploa was lookexi upon favorably
by a majorlty of the merr.hers.

Auotbcr IlIH Sent Back,
Thc bill provldlng for addltlonal

counsel to prosccute the State debt
case came up on its second readlng'tntlie Houso, and was recommittcd u
the Committee on Flnanee. Chairmar
Bowman said ho had no objection tt
thls action. lt is underatood tliat sonu
partles desire to appear agalnst th.
blll on the ground that the State bar
prevlously agreed not to spend mone>
for thls purpose, but to allow the e.v
pense to be bornc by the holders oi
certllicates,
One more important bill got a. hear¬

ing ln the House. It waa that of Mr
Adams, at the instance of tho Stati
Board of Agriculture, provldlng foi
ton instcud of six fertilizer inspectors
and Increasiiig the salarles of thesi
bfflelals. In spito or the fact that tht
money for this purpose comes fron
the fertllb:er .tag tax. considorablc op
posltlon was aro used, and Judge Wll;
iiams took occaaion to speak hls initu
rogarding the expenscs of Btindry Stati
depurtments, which. ho sald, won
spending tjo mucli money under tlu
plca that the people were not footinj
tho.bllls.
No voto was had, adjournment bcinj

rcacbed before tho debato waa con
cluded.
No bllls wore finnlly passed in tlu

House. severai Senate bills 'being ad
vanced.

, ltoutltic ln senate,
The Senato had a. doso of tho sami

sort. whlch the House haa been swul
lowing fo,- a week.routine work
Three mlnor Houso bills wore passed
and a bunch of bills, both Senato am
House, wcre advanccd on the calondar
An afternoon sesslon was held, a

which a long string of Senato bill:
passed thelr first readlng,

It ls consldered likely that tlie firs
publlc hearing on thc Strodo llquoi
bil| will lie held on Wednesday of ne.v
week before .tho Senate Commltteo nt
Privllegcs nnd Kleetions. Tho dali
has nol, however, boen linally set. Xc
such bill has us .vot appeared in tht
llouse.

Cocjl cola may he ta.\«d if Sppaket
Byrd has liis way. Beforo tho Houki
Commltteo on Flnanco yestordav; lu
aflvocated a tax on tho festlvo drink
which may put it c-ut Of buslnoaa ii
somo of tho suiallcr" fouululns. lt Wju
stated that ono Blchniond inerohuii
sells ?n,0(hi worth of It In ono year,

Tuvlii_ tncouips.
One of thu most important Housi

bills which haa yet reached. the cal
endar was rcpnrtvd yogtorday fron
tho Flnanco Committee. a ]M tliat o
Mr. West, of Nanseiuond, eoniprislng
plan t>y whicli its putrou bsllovou tha
incomes can bo falrly and ,fully as
sesapd. A few mlnor ainondni'oiits weri
mado ln commltteo. but tho puinelpa
featurod are intact, maklng ttto\ tu.\
payar fill out a separato blan|;' whei
lisUng his 'Income, and luuiiizltig >|il
resourcos from all Investnioiita am
earnlngs. Groml jurlos nro roqttlrei

{Continucd on Third I'ageT)"'

FLASHES DIAMOND
m ejehf_b.it
M iss Hesler Testifies She

Is Engaged to Dr.
Robnett.

CAUSE OF BROIL
AT NAVY DANCE

Surgeon Rcsents Attcntion of Dr.
Cowles to Fianccc and As¬

sault Follows.Second
Court-Martial Grow-
ing Out of Affair at
Charlestown Yard.

Boston, Mass., Kebruury 7..Rcsent-
ment of thc attcntlons or a elvlllan to
his flancec, Miss Dorolliy Ilcsler, ot
Kvanst-jn, III., was thc basls of tho
defeni of Dr. A. S. Robnett at hls
court-inartial trl-il to-day ovor tlie
Cplsode at the naval dance at the
Charlestown Nnvjz Yard on December
11 last. Dr. Robne-t'ii trial to-day,
whlrl. was on charges of conduct nn-

becoming a gchtlcmatl and profanlty,
lastod four hours. Much of the lnter¬
est h.-oi hoen robbed by tho tefttlmony
ai the trial ot PayinaHt.r Geotrjgc V.
Auld last week on charges growlng out
of ihe r-arne incldent.
Tho Irlal v/as slmpllflei! also by the

adinls.Ion of Dr. Robnett that he dld
uso objectlonable language whon he
called Dr. E. S. Cowles, the f-jocted
elvlllan, to aecount for hls attltude to¬
ward MlSB HeHler. Dr. Cowles. who
waa again on the stanc'. denied that he
attempted to fmakc clan<y-Htlne ap-
potntm.nts with tho young woman,
and ln tr.ls he was ..iibstantlated by
hls wife. Khe alro supportcd hlm ln
recar.i to Dr. Robnett'. words over tho
telephone, whlch formed ouc t>t the
charges.

I'lnstaen Her Dlnmond.
Then Mlsa Ilcsler took the wltness

stand, and, lln-.hlng a dlamond rlng ln
the eyes of the court. dcclared that she
had been engaged to Dr. Robnett slnce
November, and that Dr. Cowles not
only trled to meet her, but wantc.-l to
send her flowera and cahdy. Mis.
Ilerlen sald that she appealed to Dr.
Robnett to savc her from Pr. Cowles,
and that the incldent f.ll.w.d.
To-morrow there wlll be arguments,

and by Wednesday the fitioiiiK of the
cMirt wlll be sent to Washlngton.
There were two charges ag.ilnsi

.surgeon Robnett. thc first "that he dld
ald and abet Paymaster Auld In the
expulslon of Dr. Cowles from the navy

| yard flanre December l las!. Cowles
beijj;. a jvnr.eriy t?i-.'*<:d ..testj ftn.1
thr actlon ooing utj'ahniorlzod an<i uu-
warranted: _eron:l. t':at ho subsenuent-
ly used Insultlng languago to Dr.
Cowles over the. telephone."

Like PaymastT Auld. Surgeon Rob-
rictt received a reprlinand from the
Secretary of tho Navy; followlng the
Iirst complaint of Dr. Cowles. Dr.
Cowles". wife then pressed thc charges
to the offioiais in Washli.gton, and the
court-martlal or tho two oflicers waa
ordered.
After tho court had refused to dis¬

miss thc charges on Major Leonard's
motlon that Dr. Robnett had already
bc-cn punished by a reprimand, Dr.
Cowles was called as the first wlt¬
ness.
Dr.Cowles again went over some of the

incidents at the now famous dance of
December 11. and sald that when he
was intervieued by Paymaster Auld
and Dr. Robnett outslde the hall and
asked to withdraw. he gaincd the im¬
pression that botli men were acting for
the dance committee.
The next day came tlie conversatlor.

between Dr. Cowles and Dr. Robnett
over the telephone. in whlch thc latter

I demanded tlio return of Miss Ilesler's
ihotograpli.

Dr. Ctmlcs f.xplnlus.
Dr. Cowles explained hls effort to

obtain an appolntment wlth Miss Hes¬
ler at an elevaHed statlon by saylng
that the,young woman had been in-
vit.d to dine at the Cowles house, and
Mrs. Cowles suggested that thc doctor
meet her on her way from Malden.
When Mujor Leonard asked Dr.

Cowlc. why he dld nct oiTer tho same
i o\planation at the Auld trial last week,

tho judge advocato objected, and the
tcstimony was suspended for a time

1 whllo arguments wero made on the
question.

After thc court had allowed the
fiueslion, l»l". Cowles statod lhat he
told the Incldent last week as he re-
ir.embcred it at that time. Now he
recalled addltlonal dotalls. Mc denied
that. he ever aggravated Dr. Robnett
or thai he cvor aco'opted a. cliallonge
for a fistie encountor. Noither did he
evor call Dr. Robnett a "cur."

Dr. Iloward I_. Ames, of tbe Naval
Hospital, wlio was Dr. Cowlos's host at
the dance, .aid that he asked Dr. Rob¬
nett why he usc.l the telepliono to
speak in. sucli languago to his guost
He sald that Dr. Robnett replled, hold-
Ing his hand up, lhat he had taken an
oath not to say anythlng about the
affair.

lettcr from Dr. Robnett to Dr.
Cowles was Introduced ln whlch the

t former stalcd that hls sonso of justice
to Dr. Cowlcs's parents induced liini

t to retract hls referonce over'tho telo-
, phone to Dr. Cowles'a parentage.

"In regard to a persona, meeting,"
continued the letter, "I wlll ddcommo-
Uato you ai any tlmo agreeablo to
both part los."
Mrs. Cowles was the last wltne.s

for thc pros.Tiition. S|)0 atatod that
sho overheurd tlu- telephone crinyersa-
tlon wltli Pr. Robnett. Sho corrob-

[ orated 11ir. stiitetnents us io .),._ l{ol,_
nett's langtmge. Sho als.. oxplatnod

LI the eleviile.l station ineident with Mlsa
illeslcr. saylng that sho invitod that
young woman to dlno. and told her

' husband thnt he omjhl. ..0 cscort hor
5 from the station to their houae u'q
* Miss Heslev did not know ihc way

Miss Hoslor then toMlilod as. above
t slaterl.

i Auld ou Stand,
t r.ivma.t.r Auld, who tollowod, said
- lhat Dr riobnett dld uot know his
0 (Auld's) purposo when |.> .ai1C(1 Dr.
1 QqwlttM from thp * dance, and thut hc
- used Dr. 1-obiiPtt s namo witi.oul t|lt,
l laitor's kii.Mvh'.lKi-.
si Then Dr. R"biti-lt toflk the stand iu
l hlt. own dofotise. H» admltted that lu.
t asked i»r- |,|»«,|f by toyephono n: ho

"(CJi)uiiinicd on accond~p"_ig0,')'~

Will Wage Flght on Harmon

WADE II. EI.LIS,
(ru.il liuatcr. wuo hns renlstn e'd from iicpnt-iim-tii of Justico to lead

eampnlgn nttulnxt Uc moernt. In Olil«.

THT Wlll STAND
SPQNSOR FOH BIU

llas Implicit Conti'.lcncc i.<

Wortliiness of His Corpura-
tion .Measure.

WILL NOT PRESS PASSAGE

W-all Street _atcr*8ta Are Far
l-'roiu Pleased With 'its

Provisions.

Washlngton, D. <"., Fobruary 7..The
federal incorporation bill, whicli was
lnlroducec! in i'."i;,-re.-s to-day, is not
to bc pres.o for pa.-sage at thls ses¬
slon. lf thc bill should bo passed,
President Taft haM stated his wllllng-
ness to stand as its spon.or an<i to
take the responslbillty for having re-
commended lt.
Further than this the Presldent told

several callers to-day that he -would
not make tlio incorporation bill an ad-
mlnistratioii measure. He dcclared he
felt he ha.l no right to do so, and that
lt dld not rank with the proposed
amendments to the IntersCate cora-
rnerce law. tlie postal savings banka
and the measures deslgned for thc
conservatlon of natural resources.
These latter were promlsed ln thc par¬
ty platform on whlch the President
was elected, and he fcels that the party
ls responslble for their passa_re at
this sesslon or Congress.

No .'Inlhieuf*'" Proponcd.
Presldent Taft believes that tliere

are many thlnss In the iucorporatlon
bill whlch wiil cpmmond tncmselves
to tlie legislators as they study tho
measure. He wlll not attempt to Inllu-
ence Sonators or Reprcsentatlves ln Its
favor, liowever. Tho bill now goes
to the Judlctary Commlttces of Con-
grcss tor perusal and eonsideration.
Wall Street intSfests, Incllned nt

flrst to look upon the idea of a Fen-
oral charter wlth the utmost favor,
were rather rudely awakenod whon lt
was loarned that the Presldent would
Inslst that in any bill passed on thls
subject there should be Included tho
provision that nothing in the act
should bc construed as cNemptlng cor¬
porations from the operatlon' of tho
anti-trust act. A greaf many corpo¬
rations, it i.s said, wero looklng for¬
ward to a l-'e.leral chatter as an Indi-
cation that past sins were forgivon,
provlded there were no more trana-
gressions in the future
Frank A. Vanderllp and George XV.

Perklns, of, New York, who saw the
Presldent last week, told him that tho
corporate lnterests wore anything buy
pleased with thc character of the
proposed measure, and that few If any
corporations would take advuntage of
tho act.

Tal'r _lnl.es ltetort.
Tlu- Presldent, it is understood, ro-

torted that the act was a volu'ntarji
one, and that tho corporations whlch
clld not caro to como under Federal
control need not do so. U,, thought
ln time, liowever, that tho sluiplicity
of doiniv business throilghout tho coun¬
try once the provlsions ol' tho act
wcro compllcd' wlth,- would appeal to
the corporations and thai thoy would
como to see tho many advnntagoa that
the act contalns.
As io cxenipting oompalilos* __witlr

federal chartors (rom tlio opcrraioh
of the antllrust law', tho. Presfflont
sald that was lmppsj.fblo. 'I'hc con*
stltutlonallty of tlio. pruposu.l a_t i.s
a scrloiiVt one. howovor, as lt would
deprlve the Siat.es of any jurl.iltetion
whatevcr over .orporattons holdlng
Federal charter....

PAULHAN MAKES FilGHT
Iu rnrinaii Illpluuo ll« CRcl-i. About

Hiice <"oiii-.se.
Now ("hl.-ain., February 7-.~L.oul.

pAiilhan liinle a fllghl of tWOIlty niln-
fitoV dviriitlon here late to-day. Aiier
ilivling tlie Clty Park I'u.e courso a

numbei- of time* he turue.l his m:i-

ohlr.0 a F"'">n» hlplHiie, to tlu- west

aud "mado 11 Joiirii.y lo l.aku f'"»'-
cliurtraln »nd vctiiru. ii dlstniu,. ol
lour uiiD's- H« itttulncd a inuxiniuiit
lielirht' of ateo.ut 000 foct,

BUSTEHOFTRUSTS
TO

Quits Department of Justicc to

Fight Governor Hannon.
of Ohio.

TAFT CONSENTS TO CHANGE

Administration Hopes lo W it-
jicss Defcat of Buckcye

Democrats This Fall.

Washington. D. C, February 7..Af¬
ter severai conferences at thc White
Houso to-day, Wado II. Ellls, of Ohio,
rcslgned his posltlon aa assistant to

tho Attorney-General ln tho Depart¬
ment of Justico to accept the chair-
rhanship of the Repu blfcan Executive
Commlttee of Ohio and assunie eharge
of the Ohio campaign next fall.
Regarding the realghation of Mr. Kl-

Hh, tlie following statement was glven
out at the Whlto House luto to-day:

"Mr. Vorys, member of the natlonal
commlttee irom Ohio: VKalter Brown,
chalrman of the Ropublican Stiito Cen¬
tral Commlttee, und Henry A. Williams,
chalrman of thp nopublleun Slate Ex¬
ecutive Committfte, liave been ennvass-
Ing umong tlie Republicans of Ohio to
determihe who should succeed Mr. Wil¬
liams upon the reslgnation which he
is obllged to tendcr.
"Aftor a vlslt to Washington and

full conference with the Senators, the
conclusion was reached that tho man
best quallfled to assume the cares of
the ofTico as chalrman of tho execu-
tivo committee at thls time was Mr.
Bllls, and, therefore, the Presldent was
asked to consont to Mr! Ellla's reslgna-
tloa from hls posltlon as assistant to
tho Attorney-Oeneral. to take the du¬
tles of thc ehairmanshlp of tiie com¬
mlttee.'
"The Presldont was very lot lt to lose

the servlces of Mr. Ellls from the De-
partment of Justico. where he is en-

gaged lu mipoi'tant work, but as Mr.
Kllls was wiliing to make tlie sacrl-
(jce, tho Presldent dld not feel tliat
he could Inslst on retalninK hlm."

Hnrd Flght In Ohio.
The Ohio polltical sltuation has beon

givlng the Presldent much concern,
und has boon thc subject of a numbei
of conferehces at thc White House
during the past few \yeeks. With thc
expected renomlnation of Govcrnoi
Ha'rmon, tlie Ropublican party faces
a ltard llght thls fall. aud the' T'resl
(lent Vtas been onxlous that factlona
trouble should bo eliminated as niucl
as pos,si)>Je. ...

He belloves. that Mr. BUls will bt
able to. da .more along that line than
uny ono olse who could havo beeii des-
Ignatetl to take eharge or mib comlnj;
campalgn.
Mr. ISUIs has u'Q'eii Itnowh os ono ol

ibfi famous '"trust Uuste.rs" of the ad-
mlnlstmdon, iind ut the present tlme
is eugaged ln inu'eh Important work.
Senators IJiiilon and Dlck, of Olilc;

had a long conforonco wltli tha Pres-
Idcnt thla mornlng. 1-aier In llio rlay
Seuator Dlck returned lo the White'
HOUSO, uoeunipahied by Mr. Bllls and
Wulter Brown., It wa.s .fol.lowlng their
vlslt tliat Jlr. Bllla nnnouueod liis
realgnatloti, und the statement above
was glvon out.

II was stated ut tho Whlto Houso to-
night that Mr. EUis. desplte hla it.i-
Iglintlou. will continue to .represcnt tho
Kovorninent ln its jirosocOtloii of the
beef trust.

Shoivcrlug Ilouors on llrynn.
La Paz, Bpllvlai February 7..Wll«

liain Jennlngs Bryati,' aecompanled liy
hls wlfo and daughicr. urrlved here
to-day. All of tliem are enjpylng good
health. A receptlon in honor ot'.tht
dl.silnguishcd visit'oi' was. Iield ut the
l.a Paz pi.U.b, ill which the diplouiat lu
ii luesotuallves nml varlous govern-
uicnt iilliei.il.s uiet Mj\ l.r.vitn. I'rosi-
ilent Villu/,011 has urruiiged to rq.qe.tve
Mr, Ui'.vuii, who has exprossed hls grout
apiircclutlon of tho uuinner ln which
liu hus been wclcoiucil herW

ARE DRAGGED OUT

Heyburn Makes Vicious
Attaek on South's

Part in Strife.

OBJECTS TO HONOR
FOR ROBERT E. LEE

Idaho Man Seeks to Prevent Use
of Government Tents by Con¬
federate Veterans, but His
Voice Is Only One Rais-

cd in Pro¬
test.

WnxhliiK-oii, D. C. rdirnar.- ".-rBro-
lesllnc iiE:nln-t Innnlog jrovernmrnt
lent* for thc usc of the Confederate
veterans nt their annual renntoo ln
.Mobllc. Aln., next Aprll, Senator Hcy-
liurn, of Idnlio. ln the -.'ennte, late to-

dri?. mnde the wbnrpc. t ennmicnt tipon
thi- l-.ur- ot the Clvll War that ha*
heen hrnril ln Congress Iu tiTcnlj
year*.
Uo Invelfgbcd agalnsl men in "reoel''

unlfnrm hcliiK permlttcil lo occupy gov¬
ernment property or .he "rcbcl" flaB Iib-

Ing nllorrcd lo float ahove It. Finally, he
iiriricd inlo the queMlou of bonorlng
men hy plnclng their i-tatuc- In Ihe
Congrcxslnnnl Hall of Fame, and by
tinrulMtukablc tnference condemned the
actlon of Virginia In srndlns: the ntatue
of General icnheri E. I.rc to Washlng¬
ton.
"Take lt away and worship it lf you

please,'' h<> thundered, "but do hot In-
trude It upon. thc people vrho do not
want it."
Demoerati. Senators moved uncaslly

about the floor, conver.lng. wlth each
other, or sat frownlng and angcrcd. lls-
teiiing to thc speech. Finally. when
-Sonator Heyburn had concluded, Sena¬
tor Bankhead sald:

"I am suvo the Senator from Idaho
fecls much better, and I ask for a

l vote."
One Vote Agnlnwt Tt.

"By roll call?" shouted a dozen or

!more Senators, nnd hands went up In
second of that rct.uest from every part

.of tho Senate Chamber. When thc vote

j was had on the tcnt loaning measure,

jall of the Democrats and all of thc Re¬
publicans. except Mr. Heyburn, voted
for U. Hls negatlve votc .vas uttcrctl
in a. loud and defiant tone. Thls meas¬
ure was rcached near the close of thc
sesslon. Mr. Heyburn waa prompt to
rai.e an objectlon, and Mr. Bankhea.
just as alcrt in movlng tho eonsidera¬
tion, regardless of tho objection.

lt inimediatoly was cvident that :h_
objetitlon aroused same feellng, for
with flushed fdee and animated voice.
Mr. Bailey deelared. that it this meas¬
ure was to be ruled out of order, no

other buslne-is could be transacted.
Tho Bankhead motlon being unde-

batable, the Senate tmmediatcly pro-
ceeded to an aye and no vote on the
question as io whether the resolutlon
should bo taken up, and it was adopt¬
ed unanimously, Mr. Heyburn hlmself
refrainlng from voting.
Wlth the resolutlon adopted, Mr.

Heyburn took the lloor, mado a 6poeeh,
In whlch hc went over many o! th«
issues of tlie war, and dcclared hlmself
as much a patrlot now as he had been
iu lSti-.-'O.-'iH.

Dcclde uu No Ucply.
The Southern Senators held a hur-

ricd consultatlon, whllo tho idano sen¬
ator was procoedlng, and aecided to
make uo reply, but allowed thc ques¬
tion to go tu a vote.

lt so clianced that Mr. Heyburn'si
collcague, -Senator Borah. of Idaho,
was the llrst ot the Republicans to he
rcached in thc roll call. Hc voted in
t'avor of the adoptloti of the resolu¬
tlon.

"Thls resolutlon refers ln terms to a
Confederate veterans" reunion at a

spccilled time," Mr. Heyburn said. "and
lt purposes that thc government of tho
Unlted States In recognltlon of Its

purpose shall loan the property of the
Unlted States. [ trust I shall not bo
charged wlth bad falth, whon I say
that t have to-day Inqulred from a

Senator who ls intorested in thls meas¬
ure, whether or not on thls occaslon
the men engaged in thia celcbratl.n
would wcar the rebel unifomi. and
his reply was In the atrlrmativc. I
askc-.i him further, If tlu- rebel flag
was to bo carrle.i over thls property
or the Unlted StatOg and hc ropllod
that both tho rebel aml the Union
ilags wero always curried at these r_-

UlllOllS."
Mr. lloyburn then suhl that whllo h«

dld nol want tu open tlie wounds of
thc War of the Kob.-lllon. hc r.ttll
thought thc South had made a grnnt
mlstako ln that war. He had been
told that the govcrmncnt wus ln the
li.-ihlt of muking sucli loans' to tho
Grand Army of thc Ucpubllc, and he
thankcil Ood that such was tlie cusf,
because thc Grand Army was compo;.«d
of men who had fought on tha ssld-. of
the Union, "and tlieir cause waa a sto-
rloua and honorable one."

"fio you oxpect," he said, going back
to the contrast of the (Irand Army of
the Ropublic with the Confederate vet¬
erans. "lhat those who tfiive thclr ono-
port to tho linioi. cuu-o ivguM sit tdly
by and say nothing when those i.isties
aro raised? They are. none tho lesp p««
triotic now thau thoy were ln IS63'"63-
ill. Could they ho lo.s patrlottc nn_

.-uu they coiupUu-ontly permlt tho sub*
j_-i't of tho war lo become a Jest ln


